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[~ You've Nev.r S««n Hat Wafer like ThUI j

P tiot WaterTSckw/to Glassl I
fSf . . » """    

Six
Augment Staff 
At El Camino

Stamp Club 
Elects Officers

club lust Friday 
egular mepting of 
as learned. Other 

eti-d were Ted Sch- 
dent, and Lorlla

rer.y-tr
'year Johnson 

. resident, Carl 
is vice president, and Bill 

Whittington, secreidry-tri-asurei 1. 
The stamp club meets on the 

second and fourth Friday every 
month at 7:30 p.m. at the Public 
Library.
. Boys- and girls interested in 
stamp.collecting were invited to 
attend. Meeting umid' the aus 
pices of the'Torrance Y.M.C.A., 
the group sponsors are R. I. 
Piomert, Jr., and'Fred Hopkins. 
Prize stamps are given to mem 
bers that attend. Forty-five'boys 
and girls are enrolled in the 
'club. One of. the club projects is 
to aid- hospitalized veterans In 
stamp collecting.

A DIN diSCOWy giv 
 uioinalic hot wa 
uw ... sparkling cl iiiio College -,it has been 

ry to add six new In 
rs- to the educational de 
nt. announced Forrest (-*. 
k, President of El Cam

It CANNOT rust or cor 
rode! Sanitary as ~4 clean 
drinking glass.

If you want years of truly 
carefree hot-water cunvcu-

MC this modern Kea'ter.

F. K' Delounii- 
his M. *}. from 
tetfch physics and, mafnematics. 
Hi> also attended' the. University 
of British Columbia. I

Robert Long will teach chem 
istry, physics and mathematics. 
He has an A. B. 'from the Uni 
versity of- California at Berkeley

W. W. Dunlap from Kent 
State, Ohio, has.,been added to 
the social science department. 
He received his M. A. from the

University
ornia and also £
lord University.
- M. Sheldon Nel
mathematics and
from the California Institute of
Technology, will be added to
the science department

John Hartley, M. A. from Uni 
versity of Southern California, 
will teach English.

TORRANCE PLUMBING
HEATING - PLUMBING REPAIRS

  Torraitee
Trunnell's Poultry Ranch 

25324 Oak street. Lomiu

Free Parking Open Sundays

701 PACIFIC COAST HWY. MARKET 
REDONDO BEACHWe Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities
Price; Good 

Thurs., Fri.; Sat.

Doles -46Oz. Can
PINEAPPLE"

JUICE 31
American Beauty 

cello wrapped

SPAGHETTI

OLEO

19;
COLORED ... 29c lb.

V.B. 2-Lb. Can

Apple Sauce

Town Pride 
46-Oz. Can 24

Ubby .460,Can<

Tomato Juice
Oberti - 7V,-Oz. Can. Med.

Pitted Olives
fk f,

25
Snow Crop Frozen Food Sale

B§ RASPBERRIES 26(
-z. acage ICED

STRAWBERRIES 30
\i-OZ. PKQ.

GRHN PEAS' 18'

FISHER'S - 2-LB. LOAF 
AMERICAN

Cheese Food 65

RED HEAD NO. 2'/2 CANS

Tomatoes

LIBBY iNO. 2 CANS 
SWEET GARDEN

Peas
16

VandeKamps
BAKERY 

.^SPECIAL PRICES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
"' February ~2, 3, 4 Only ,

2-Layer Chocolate

FUDGE GOLD CAKE
{89c. value! .

Most certainly > bargain In beaut 
eating I Golden. tender layers, filled

witV CHOCOLATECrFU.DaE. iclngl "

DATE COFFEE LOAF
(29c value) 

Serve lo 
f.irnily's

s I Topping Qf fr

EVERY DAV

69c ea.
35c half

23c ea.

alk In Jfaur 
sun-ripened

PLEASING PRICES

MEAT MARKETS
\*fki lematyt

'ul - i'luick

BEEF ROAST

47
lloiuiil - 4'l|ih

- Sirloiu

69
Cut from Top Quality Steerk

l»i,-iil<- Style - Fork

I*l«nl4* Styfo

HAMS 49

MIKE'S i:i \iti.i:s
EXTRA FANCY BELL

PEPPERS

FANCY - SWEET - CRISP

CARROTS
3 10

EXTRA FANCX . THIN SKINNED

LEMONS
1

5-Point Corner 
Gets Another   
Overhaul Job

.Still another plan of routine' 
truffle (hniiiRli the five-way 
"giiiizrl trap" at the. Internee- 
linn of Ciii son slrivl, Cabrlllo 
UVCIIIKI, nnil t'rnvcns avenue 

nto operation by city

IN~TUET>INK .". . Appoariiiirfn th« new niillhin dollar spectacle, "Skating Vanities of 1BSO" . 
are these loVely rollerettes, eight eHuccIally trained ballerinas who-Will supplement the inter 
pretative skate dunrlng of Eileen Mcl)onne4l In the "Symphony In pink" number. The 
"Vanities" open a six-day engagement In the Long Beach Municipal Auditorium on. February 
7. The production is under Sclot sponsorship.

One-Sided Love 
Drives Veteran 
To Grave's Edge

tense and tragic love for 
wife. of his benefactor he 

Knew must, be unrequited led a 
26-year-old war veteran to two 
attempts on fiis 'life here last 
Tuesday. 

The young veteran, Hallet Wil

Torrance
Bethel
Activities

kerson caught his sec-
nd attempt by Milan- Johnson, 

with whom lie makes his' homo 
at 5261 Bendewald load, Seaside 
Heights, as he attempted to^end

Johnson arrived home to find 
Wilkerson in a closed room with 
the gas on and immediately 
called a. doctor and Torrance- po 
lice to wljoni Wilkerson said he 
had swallowed ten sleeping pills 
earlier in the day because he. 
was "rnadly in love with Arline" 
Johnson's wife. The pUls, though, 
only made hirh groggy and gava 
him a headacAe, he said. 

The Johnsons said they were 
aware of Wilkcrson's affection 
for Mrs. Johnson arid agi^eed 
,with police that theirs Is an ex 
plosive situation, but said ho had 
been seriously injured in the war 
and they .were attempting to 
make a honie for him.

Hi School Coach 
Talks On Boxing

Coach Eddie Cole spoke at the 
Ora-Y Paw-wow Monday evening

hut. Cole's subject was "Hoxing 
'as a. Sport." He displayed pro 
per equipment to be used in the 
sport and demonstrated Us use. 
for proper" protection. According 
to the coach, boys should learn 
to box for only the sport and 

, icily conditioning. 
More than lid <;r;i-Y bays at- 

U-nded the aifalr. Motion pic 
tures were shown following a 
Brief discussion pn-iud.

isi;AN» nisrovuitun
Prince Charles Island, nearly 

as hi K as Cunnecticut.'wns dis 
covered just n:irlli of "Hudson 
Bay in 19-18.

(he exemplification of the ritual 
istic work for the grand guard 
ian during her official visit on 
February 7. The occasion will .be 
marked by a joint meeting in 
Torrance Masonic Temple when 
members, of Torrance, Gardens, 
and Lomlla bethels will be pre 
sent. An Important practice* will 
tie held at 1:00 p.m.. Sunday, 
February 5. All officers and 
choir members of these bethels 
are to be present.

Ann Mdaughlin 
Dies At Home

Mrs.' Ann McLaughlin of 1825 
Date- -street, died at her home 
late Wednesday afternoon. 
Funeral arrangements will be. 
handled by the Stone and'Myeft 
Mortuary. '

Harbor Chambers 
To Hear Talk 
On Hoover Report

Torrance representatives will 
go to Paramount February fl to 
attend a meeting of the Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce. 
W. H. Tolson, local realtor and 
vice president of the district or-' 
giiniwitlnii, said yesterday. 

Phasr*) .of the Hoover, ' Com 
mission report that may affect 
this area will be discussed by 
Kraii!; rtavies, Long Beach bus - 
nessmaii, following a B:30 dinner 
to be served by the women mem 
bers uf Hi*- Methodist Church at 
ItiliM Paramount Hlvif, where 
the meet ing will be held.

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS "

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEX 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Ju<t South of Roiecrani

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Plaster Materials   Celotex - Cement 
Wall Board   Wood & Composition Shingles 

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885

Preceding the last meeting of 
Torrance-Bethel 50, International 
Order of Job's Daughters, Mrs. 
Rolive Bever opened her Eldor 
ado avenue home for a 6:30 pot

'k supper for the girls., 
isting Mrs. Bever 
Kathleen Rltko and

At

Daughters committees 
During the-bethel mi 

Ndle Montague, 'deputy grand, 
guardian, conducted a school of 
instruction... with Miss Pat Clere, 
newly installed queen, presiding, 

nouncement was made of

'Hoover Report' 
Is Discussed

"Communism" and 'The floo- 
ver Commission Report" were 
topics of discussion chosen by 
Glenn Anderson Of^'th-j ' 46th 
Assembly District, and Bea War 
ren of Compton, 39th District 
American Legion Auxiliary 
president, when they addressed 
Torrance American Legion Alix- 
iliary members and guests.

The occasion was the, recent 
membership dinner attended by 
more than 160 Auxiliary mem- 
hers, their husbands, and guests.

Dancing and canasta conclud 
ed the enjoyable evening.

Husbands of Auxiliary mem 
bers were their giiest's '''Tuesday 
evening In the Legion Clubhouse 
when canasta play featured the 
monthly social evening. Refresh- 
menls were served.

Mrs. Fess, Auxiliary presi 
dent, and "a representative 
group from the membership, at 
tended {he'monthly 16th Dis-

tillH

late solution to the prob 
lem, according to City Manager 
George W. Stevens, was the in 
stallation of automatic traffia 
signals. Cost of the signals 
would be approximately $7600. 
In. the meantime, street crewa 
were revamping the raised 
I'.ulde lanes to allow motorists 
easier access to Cravens avenue.

Due to be erected at the five- 
entrance Intersection are five 
mercury vapor lights, Stevens 
said. Part of the electrical equip 
ment needed for the installation 
has already arrived in the city 
warehouse and as. soon as the 
complete facilities are in hand 
they will be installed, Stevens 
reported.

Revamping of the lanes fol 
lowed a recent meeting of IB 
Cravens avenue business and 
professional men and. members

the city traffic commiasla 
The business people sjld 
shoppers had complained to the 
about the blocking of the Cra-

 ns avenue entrance.  
Moving of the asphalt curb.-
te traffic'guides, originally and 

purposely installed as a tempor 
ary measure, follows a plsn of 
«lty offlcials-lo try out several 
suggsted' plans of traffic con-

;ol in an attempt to find the
lost practical method. Perman 

ent concrete curbs and raised Is- 
ands eventually will be installed 
it the intersection, according 'to 

the city manager. - '
Understudy by Ralph Dorsey, 

traffic engineer for the City of 
Los Angeles one of the mostoften 
copied engineers in the U. S., 

plan for Touting traffW 
through the city's other five- 
point intersection at Border ave-   
me, Cabrlllo avenue, and 213th 
itrcet, Stevens said.

Spring semester classes at El 
Camino College will rcmai   ~ 
for late registrations unti 
ruary 17, H. J. Sheffield, dlrec-

maiiy < 
until :

nnel an-.., 
/fc

rVBP

student persi 
nmced this week. 
Although classes began Feb:
 y 2, opportunity to register is
 ing offered both-day and eve- 
rig" students who were unable 
. enroll during the regularly 

scheduled periods.
Offices of the college, at Cren- 

shaw and Redondo Beach boule 
vards, are open Monday through 
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

id- on Friday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

trict meeting in Los. Angeles,
 hen Julius Feinberg, service 
L'prosentative of American. Le- 
ion, spoke orr> "Legislation and 

Communism."

Charley Says:
We've just installed two new Hot Point electric French Fry 
ers to assure you that the French Fries we serve you will be 
just the way you want them  This ii just ONE of the many 
progressive improvements we have planned for your enjoy 
ment. . - .

Try Charley's Mule Train Luncheon Special 

Charlvy'tt

GUESTS OF HONOR
week ares I

THURS-, Feb. 2 
Mr." and Mrs. Daniel Maine, 916-D Portola 

FRI., FEB. 3  '
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Blaclcman, 1 127 Ocean St.

SAT;, FEB 4—
Edith Hall and Gueit, 1400 219th St. 

SUN., FEB. 5 
Mr. and Mrs. John W.'Graham, 25415 Feijog, LomKa 

MOM., FEB. 6 
Mr. and Mrs, D. H. Lamb, 121 1 El Prado St. 

TUES., FEB. V ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Letty George, 911 B. Amapola 

WED &B. 8 
\*ernon Cable and Guest, 26330 Western Ave., Lomira

You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

Just Identify Yourself 

WE FEATURE NAVV BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Chtirh'jj at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Toxrance 

Look lor Vonr Name Next Week!
I


